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Lodge Life
“Cockles and muscles”
“Roll out the barrel”
“Itsy bitsy, teenie weenie”

Showtime
Cold feet

Tuck In
Just the norm
Jeepers creepers

You may be mistaken for thinking
that Mary Poppins had just flown
in from Cherry Tree Lane but we
had a visit from the wonderful
Emma performing an amazing
show from those good ol’ days.
Songs, anecdote's, cockney humour and a
sing-along all made for a great evening.
Emma’s drama skills were a delight to see as she stepped into the shoes of various characters.
Speaking of shoes… I did learn that she has almost 30 pairs to ensure that she doesn’t wear the same
ones to a venue twice! ( Hmmm I can just hear all the men saying… ‘yeah, I know someone like that!’)

Slippers for Christmas?
Yes the season will soon be
with us and this year has
seemed to pass quicker than
ever. Some, have started
Christmas shopping already
and may be considering gifts
for your loved ones here at
The Lodge.
If you are considering
clothing and unsure of sizes,
or may just like to know if
anyone is a little short of
something, please ask us and
we will of course do our best
to help.
Remember too that footwear
should be comfortable, fit
well with no risk of
slipping. Unlike my
snuggly reindeer ones!

We are very lucky to have our meals prepared by apetito, who are
masters at creating dishes providing all the valuable nutrients we
need and they taste beautiful. The company provide a wide range
of choice and also able to adapt to any special dietary needs.
Our local representative, Georgia, will be visiting with some of
their new dishes and has opened the invitation to yourselves to
come along and join us for a ‘taste testing’ session.
It should make for a wonderful afternoon as we have our regular
entertainers Cosmic Sparkle coming in to perform an hour before.
So please come along, though be aware that I have a soft spot for
their puddings and may be very protective of them :)

Just ask them to send their email address to:
mark.faulkes@shedfieldlodge.co.uk
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This month we
had a chap in a
scruffy suit,
tripping up in the
lounge calling for
Mr. Grimsdale !
Welcome Glen
Ford... or should
that be Norman
Wisdom.

Happy Halloween
Thankfully we had a visit from
a very kind witch and no one at
The Lodge was turned into
mice or frogs on October 31st.
Becki performed a selection of
special songs such as ‘ I’ll put a
spell on you’ and dressed
wonderfully for the occasion.

What a wonderful afternoon of
laughter, song, tears and joy. This
was Norman. Glen lived,
breathed this legendary
performer and the likeness was
as close, as a twin brother. All the
mannerisms were there which
And friends
continued off stage too.
Of course Norman loved picking
on people with the slightly
embarrassing humorous
comments in a way that took us
back to the great days of comedy. A few surprises too, with guest appearances
of Buddy Holly and Cliff Richard which had us all up and dancing. Normans
songs too were perfect, highlighting with the famous ‘don’t laugh at me I’m
just a fool.’
Indeed we were fooled Glen. But for an afternoon we really did have Norman
Wisdom with us at The Lodge.

Norman
Wisdom

Coming soon…
Peter Pan Show
Tues 5th December 6pm

We look forward to another Old Time
Music Hall show bringing comedy and
songs from the London Palladium…

Thursday 9th November at 2pm.
Come and join us...

mark.faulkes@shedfieldlodge.co.uk
Www.Shedfieldlodge.com

Look forward to the next edition of
Lodge Life
Until then...
See you soon,
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